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Inot .... d of vaalna far tl;e reguior a:e~ttna _ntallt and talking 'llltb :VO" 
coll~cthely, I """~ to addre.•s ~~u by call, lndl'llciually, ln crtler to dlaC\Jiis 
wt~:. i""' -.;..., ~mry unOJ&uel 1111t11re of. tb6 ,tbeo~etlcal conteronce we an phplna for 
SulldaJr H.ordl.·u. ~e 2 I'M, "l!lch """ld laaitllft;~sl>-to·abO\it 7 l'M, vl~h a brC!ak f<>r 
sdt.:dVtr.bea •,hic!t Vii Q!i,l aene right there. 

K'Oier)fOM who Is • Msr:ds~·ilumanla• k..,..,.. that we con.tdn "orklng 
· FOIOPle not only to be tbe tnotlve foree Gf history, but also tbe ootm:e cf all tbeory, 

The v.ati ta thst Ne11a & l.eti:er~ considers ttast the "source!" must becc,~ne 
th~ •aubj~ct", that:ta to •ay, the actual ahaper of thtory~ 

. -Before_ 196!i and tbe Airlean RI2Volutlcr.o, tbe Nalll'o ·aevolut1oll In tho 
Ullit&d S.tee, ~:.0--y..,tb revcolta ln -Japon sa wll as ln !ortk:ol•Y• thll l!uanlst trends 
1r; _!.iat~tit· !~oro.,., tldo goal cf Ult1tlng tb~ory and pra_ctlce ou ·just· 11 ge>al. I am 
lijiy!_n&''thlo.vlth·full ""a;to>Maa of tba fe<:t tloat ve cntiiinly d~:otntc 0c~ as If \t 

_ '"'#~·~~::t&!A.;A~"••d ot tha actu~I ssa\S. 1:112 """1" .. ~t.o.t Sy_ wtch we wrote 
· !fiJ;!.!_~g~•~~a:;.rrgv 1a pro•f =:bat we dld conc:td&r nat -only ow.;: me•bare, but also 
our'.:~~- _hr:~a:,aa ,HW t.~aelf pbra1•& tt,_ •co.~tutbora of the· bookft. 

.. .. -Mmrtbalus, the tloaory vas oo.Jiltt' ove..,helmlng1;17 concerned wlth 
• vo::rk"'r" ln prodUeUon tb8t tb& oa•ca!.led strictly phlloiopille pa,ts ln :relatlonoh&p 
•t!>'lli!~t:e.l :nr• e \fCI'Y.•"'l'll ~11:1_..ft C>f lt. This ta tni:lrely rwo;roed-wlth the uew 

· ~1!';.-aiu! 88i"'!'l&ll1 10 !il the part called "'.lhy Hegel, ll.bY Nowf• vhlch ls the 
.•ubjtiCC f_or· dliicunlon at,·':'"" ccntereace. 

-If, therefore, ve are to ~•=abllah sGmethlng so new that vaa tmpasalble 
(~auoe <>f tb& dlffel."f\Ne in the riatur_a of the objo1ct:lve epocb tn_Jfbl<:h Marx _and 
Laiaiil .U,..d) for .th" faun~ of the llumon!.sm of Mcrxlam to carry through, tben• ln 
t111~ ve .iiolot. ab..W our. auiousaen and actual actt.cin by our 'approach to this con
f~~p~AC«o II:.St I:•m tr"lli• tc say Is that lt. Is ""c~•••ry to lh1 prepared fi>l· lt 
M¥h- b;y. reodlns- u wch u posolble ~fore ve Met', and by uklna sun aa to otlr 

-, __ .,!>lltt:y .. to .portlclpate fullJ' in tho actusl worki:IS ~ of our phUo•ophy by ~ 
~· till<! ~bat daz:, 

So, lf you're goina to bsve a very hot time the Saturday before, make 
sure l't"' set enouzh oleGp Sunday ..,rnlna !>efore you coate to tbe conference. Also 
If l'GU orlna any friends with Y'CU• they ..,st know that it tsn•t _J.,•~ an ordinary 
meeting •• end lf they are serious about ld~ss, th~ ideas of fre~~ that "Ill 
make all_ the difference ln the struggle for ft'eftdom, than tb&y alco ..,ot be vllllna 
to break with t~e cMpl~allatlc =anagerlcl typo of ~lnd (If mind you can call It) 
thct thinks onlr the educated do the thinking and the readlng, and the allegedly 
un~duca~ed do the JlstGnlng. tf ue sre t%Uly to shape history tbls attitude motst 
be done {!Wey with and the sympathizerrd should know th.l!t this ts one of our goals. 

I wlll have an opportunity tc see 10'1• now that I'm back, at the 
mailing tfl1• ~hursday night, and we can then talk tnfonnally about any of the 
problemc that orlse In your mllld, bo~h In relatloruthlp to the conference and In 
relationship to the book aa a whole. 

There vUl also be, as you no c!aubt know, a public meeting on China on 
the la&t day before I leave f~r my tour •• Thursday, March 30. For tho~e you have 
in mlnd to invite to that meeting you should dl~uas the conference that will precede 
lt .us well as the Thursday, March ~3 meeting, wh1cl'l \ole are agaln pr\)J)'il&lng be one 
jointly with t.he REB. Looklna forward to seeing ;;ou sll, (tnM-' ~ 13956 


